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WELL TREATED

AT PHILADELPHIA

MEMBERS OP THE THIRTEENTH
PLEASED WITH THEIR TRIP.

Tho Third Brigade Wns Applauded
All Along tho Line, But the Thir-

teenth, Which Is the Most Popular
or the Pennsylvania Regiments
Remaining in the Service Was Giv-

en a Splendid Ovation Returned
to Camp Meade Immediately After
the Parade.

fcjpeclnl to the Scranton Tribune.

Camp Jleade, MIdtlletown, Pa., Oct.
28. Despite every disadvantage and
inconvenience, the members of th
Thirteenth are Jubilant tonight Their
n'arch through tho city of Philadel-
phia was a veritable continue! triumph
and never before did tho men more
lull demonstrate their soldierly abil-
ities. Though quartered In a plncc
where they could find no conveniences
and where sleep was impossible all
night, they were Just angry enough

o march with a dash, a vigor and a
rrcklessness that wurprlsed their olll-I'c- rs

and even themselves. Tho result
is a splendid record of pcrttn't Unas,
sustained throughout the entire twelve
mlhs of marching.

Tho regiment left the tumor refinery
vlth the rest of the Third brigade at
fifteen minutes after eight uVlncic in
the morning and inarched in Fifteenth
and Castle streets, where they had to
rail till half past eleven. It was pre-
ceded by tho Ninth Ohl: cc'on'd batal-'c- p,

the engineer corps aiH the Klghth
Pennsylvania, thereby coming quite
;ii?nr the head. I passed tin-- pin'.-dentla- l

reviewing stand on Hroud and
Spruce streets nt nnon and lvview-e- .l

by ainjor Generals Miles and Cra
ham and staffs at Uroad and York
streets at half pabt three In the after-
noon. Altogether, the ms wi.re on
thu move eight houro, and lue nlph'st
praise which can bo given ihem and
v ntcli they will tr'i'y meilt is that,
throughout the entire loute the men
piowfl themselves soldiers worthy of
tot no mo,

THIRTEENTH THE FAVOIUTE.
The Third biigade was applauded all

along the way, but the Thirteenth, the
best known and the most popular of
all the Pennsylvania regiments which
aro to be still held In the service,

an unlnteirupted ovation.
Then; were many Perantonlans among
the visitors who ran say that on one
occasion :.t least, they felt Justly
proud of the regiment. It was "Three
c liners for the Thirteenth." from be-
ginning to end. wherever the regiment
was halted, the people showed their
appreciation of the boys, showering up-
on them in lavish abundance every
imaginable delicacy, and even at one
point, where a short rest was given,
.md the marching and the execution
of the manual of arms were exception-
ally line, the occupants of the grand
stand were wrought up to a pitch that
they rained nickles, dimes, quarters
and half dollars on the boys.

U was truly a tilumphal march
and the members of the regiment 'vith
regret entered the cars reserved for
them, at 4 o'clock. They wanted to re-
main in Philadelphia one day more,
and to see tho civic parade tomorrow,
but they were ordered to return to
ramp tonight.

The trip back began at 6 o'clock and
was very quiet. The boys were tired
and slept near all the time, but were
happy over their splendid reception,

WE PAY EXPRESS.

Autumn Waists
Paris, London and New York tribute

to beauty's prv!ce, gets first mention
this week, A cosmopolitan exhibit
shown together and each content in the
association of the others for none but
the best of often are here.

That "Paris sets tho styles" is most-
ly theory, portly truth; but the time is
past when she alone carries them Into
ffect. Evidences here that Now York

copies her to an extent but rivals her
even more.

A hundred silk waists here; some of
our own importing, some from New
York, and among these latter somo
with touches of our own originality In
their ensembled gwellness.

A decidedly "chic" wnlst for $4 08;
the other extreme Is $40.00, with plenty
of medium beauty prices between these
limits.

Are you interested? I.earn here how
much beauty trailed taste and adroit
hands can produce for how little.

Boas and
Short Furs

The season of evening parties and
decollette gowns Is nt hand. A boa or
short cane of fur for one's neck Is a
protection against October coolness
and colder conditions to come. Beside
they loan a charm to one's attire not
produced by any other sort of gar-
ment, not oven tho much vauntedopera cloak. Poas of ostrich feathers
la various colors, and a display of
short furs from American nnd foreign
designers. Just ns attractive, too, in
price ns In beauty.

Our
Mail Order
Department
Is in the care of a competent pains-
taking clerical force. You may recelvo
through It as satisfying and obliging
a service as though you stood before
our counters.

Writo us ubout your needs In wear
nnd housekeeping. Wo will prove that
we are

DISPENSERS OF INFORAUTION.

ISAAC LONG,
7U and 7rt Publlo Srpiare,

WlldCKa-IJAUUK- , PA.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

ROYl BKINO POWOIfl CO., NtW YOUK.

and of the treatment accorded them
by tho people of Philadelphia.

Tho train reached thft rommlssary
siding last nleht nt 11.15 and the men
remained In the train till this morning
at hnlf-pa- st 6 o'clock. With the ex-
ception of five or six who missed the
train nil are In camp and well. Thero
were no mlshnps or cases of sickness.
Only one man fell out during the par-
ade.

THE MEN SLEPT.
Thre wore no drills today, and camp

has been very quiet, tho men having
slept all dav. Not only the men but
the officers staff and lino are highly
gratified over the result of the trip
to Philadelphia.

Colonel Coursen, on account of being
at the head of the regiment, was not
aware of how well the boys marched,
but on being Informed of It he was
delighted. Ho told The Tribur.o cor-
respondent this morning that he nev-
er felt more proud of tho Thirteenth.

Plchard J. Bourke.

TROOPS IN A WRECK.

Freight Engine Crashed into the
Rear of Their Train.

Py Associated Prcsx.
Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa Oct.

2S. The Camp Meade soldiers began to
arrive early this morning, General
Oobln's brigade getting In shortly after
midnight. The men were veiy glad to
get back and were very tired from their
long march. All day today they have
been arriving at intervals, and it was
expected that by 6 o'clock this evening
they will be back to their tents.

The Fourteenth and Fifteenth Penn-
sylvania regiments, about which thero
has been so much uncertainty regard-
ing their muster out, will be sent home
about November 6, in order to give the
men an opportunity to vote. It is ex-
pected that the Tenth Ohio will oIfo be
sent home about that time.

When General Graham returns this
evening he will have a conference with
tho railroad officials to arrunge for the
transportation or the troops south. As
the request for bids for transportation
included a special bid for the moving
of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth over
the Pennsylvania railroad alone, this Is
taken as an Indication that these regi-
ments will surely be sent home.

Twenty-fou- r patients were sent to
Philadelphia today and twelve to Ches-
ter, and but few remain in the camp
hospitals.

It Is announced that the troops as-
signed to Augusta and Athens, Ga., will
be sent from here about Nov. r. and will
reach their new camps about Nov. 7.

Tho last long train of weary soldiers
from Philadelphia reached Camp Meade
this evening shortly after 6 o'clock and
the men went direct to their quarters.
General Graham will be here tomorrow
morning and the last final arrange-
ments for moving the troops south will
be made. It is expected that there will
be a movement made by Nov. 7, and
the entire corps will get away by Nov.
JO.

An accident that might have resulted
very seriously occurred to the train on
which the Ninth Ohio colored troops
were going to Camp Meade from Phila-
delphia. The train had reached Hum-melsto-

over the Heading road and
was waiting to be switched onto the
branch road that goes to Mlddletown.
While standing on the switch a freight
train from Harrisburg came along on
the same track, and before it could bo
flagged It crashed into tho troop train,
smashing the rear car and Injuring six
men, all of Company C. The Injured
are Floyd Stewart, leg badly crushed,
will have to be amputated, and Hugh
Travers, severely Injured, both being
taken to private houses in Hummels-tow- n.

Tho slightly injured are Eman-
uel Mack, Benjamin Pangs, Luthsr
Whitter and Benjamin Williams, all of
whom were Injured about the legs and
were badly contused, They were
brought to the Harrisburg hospital.
The cause of the accident was alleged
to be the carelessness of the flagman
in not going back far enough to stop
the freight train, he not taking the
usual dlstnnce customary when a train
is flagged. Half a dozen cars were
smashed and the cars containing the
horses on the troop train was broken
open and the nnlmnls escaped and add-
ed to tho confusion.

GUNS OF THE INDIANA.

Former Gunner's Mate Cruzan Tells
About Them The Terrible Thlr- -

tesn-lnc- h Monsters and Their
Destructive Powers.

Charles Cruzan, formerly a gunner's
mate aboard the battleship Indiana,
as the best way of answering the
many questions put to him since he
ramo to this city, decided to describe
for The Tribune the "guns behind
which the men stood," when the
flower of Spain's boasted navy was
mattered at Santiago,

Mato Cruzan, naively
introduces his by saying that
"many people, on hearing that n

was stranded here, nnd
that he was a gunner's mato during
the late war, have gone to him with
all kinds of questions concerning tho
guns which were trained against the
Spanish." To answer all Interested,
he furnishes the lollowlng interesting
data concerning tho said guns, using
the ones with which he was famlllnr
aboard the Indiana, ns the means of
describing all.

Naturally, he began with the blgr
ones which were tho thlrteen-Inc- h

guns, of which the Indi-
ana carried four, two forward
and two aft, each net in turrets. Each
guns weighs, when set up, about f.9
tons. The length of each gun from
muzzle to breech Is forty feet. The
projectile or shell weighs 1,150 pounds
and requires a D00 pound charge of
powder to discharge It. The velocity
of tho shell as it left the muule wu
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only 2,002 foot per second and tho
flight of the shell lasts for thirteen
miles unless stopped sooner.

THIUTEEN-INC- H GUNS.

Tho expression "thirteen Inch"
means the dlnmotcr of tho gun'u bore
spoken of by "Inches." Now It all four
thirteen Inch guns were flred at once
which never happens only 4,600
pounds of shell would go hurling
through most any old thing that hap-
pen In tho way inside of thirteen
miles, and It would require 2,000 pounds
of powder to start them going. A
shell can be fired from these guns
about every two and n half minutes.

There were no twelve Inch guns
nboard the Indintm, tho next largest
gun being the eight Inch. There are
eight aboard, each welshing fourteen
and one-ha- lf tons, and twenty Ave feet
In length. Four are on the port side
and four on the stnrboard side. Tho
shell for these guns weigh 250 pounds,
and require a charge of 120 pounds to
give It a good start, which It gets at
the rate of 2.000 feet per second and
Is liable to hit something lnnldo of
seven and one-ha- lf miles. Here we
nnd that If nil four went oft at once
2,000 pounds of steel would be roam-lu- g

about.
Tho Indiana carries1 four six Inch

gun3 in her secondary battery. Each
gun weighs six tons, with a length of
twenty feet. Each 100 pound shell re-

quires thirty-si- x pounds of powder,
and starts from the muzzle at the
rate of 1,9$6 feet per second. To be
perfectly safe one had better be be-
yond five and one-ha- lf miles, If being
aimed at with a six Inch gun. These
four guns nre a total weight of 400

pounds if flred together.

WHAT THEY WOULD DO.

If the Spanish licet had been massed
at a given point and the Indiana
could have llred one shot apiece from
each of the above guns and all at
once, the shock of 7,000 pounds of
steel flred Inside of three miles range
would have prevented any further1
trouble with tho said Spanish fieet If.

Continuing with the description,
Mate Cruzan told of the six

pounders. These guns are known
among gunners aa "lead pumps," why,
he did not say. The good ship Indiana
carries twenty. Each shell weighs six
poinds, that is hy the gun Is called
a six pounder. Each gui. Is capable
of firing ten shots a minute, or a total
of 200 six pound shells per minute for
tin twenty guns. These1 guns work
effectively Inside of three miles or less,
better less.

Tho other guns from one pounders
down are unimportant In engagements
like that off Santiago harbor on July
3, and little Is ever asked about them.

In concluding his remarks,
Mate Cruzan said that he believ-

ed the Spanish ships stopped a few
pounds of the aforesaid steel projec-
tiles, and ho also knew that he, for
one, did his best to give those good
Spanish ships more ventilation.

BLANCO'S TARIFF.

Rates Calculated to Keep Provisions
Out of Cuba.

Washington, Oct. 2S. Secretary Wil-
son brought up at the cabinet session
today the fact that Blanco Is still
charging $10 a head for beef cattle
going Into Cuban ports controlled by
the Spaniards, while the United States
Is admitting beef cattle free of duty
to ports controlled by American ofli-clal- s.

The cabinet concluded that It
has no power at present to change
this state of affairs nnd that Blanco
must bear the responsibility for it.

As soon as the United States takes
possession of the vnrious ports, here-
after, this will be changed. Some of
the ports near Havana will be opened
to the free entry of beef cattle and
other things and that may result In
a benefit to Havana.

M'KINLEY'S RESIDENCE.

It Is Given as 815 West Tuscarawas
Street, Canton.

Canton. O., Oct. 2S. Affidavits for
registration hnvi- - been received from
President McKIniey by Thomas F.
Turner, of the city board of elections.
In answering the usual questions as
to age, residence, etc., Mr. McKIniey

l T

v!

states that his temporary residence Is
In Washington, but gives No. 81E West
Tuscarawas street as his real residence.

This Is the old McKlnlcy homestead.
The president swears It Is Impossible

for him to be In Canton on any regis-
tration dny.
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MERCHANT TAILORING.

Compare our garments with others
Look at the workmanship and flt.
When you have done this you will renl-iz- n

that our low prices are REALLY
low.

Wl ai3Womlng Ar,,UrtVIS, Arcads Uulldlne.

THIRD IflTlOiL m
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation; K.
(ended According to Ualnnccs anJ
Responsibility.

8Per Cent. Interest Allowed on.
Interest Doposlts.

Capital,

Surplus,

Undivided Profits,

healthful

$200,099

380,000

79,000

WM. CONNELTi, President.
MNUYMLlJUr., Vice Pros.

W1LUA31 II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of thU bank I pro.
(cctcd by Holmes' Klectrlc Pro.
lective ftystuiu.
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Notice

Extraordinary,

Iano
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The Expert Demonstrator of Her Majesty's Corset," will fill a special
one week's engagement at our store, commencing Honday, October 31st,
and ending Saturday, 5th.
Miss McMahon will be glad to explaiu the merits of this celebrated corset, thus il-

lustrating its superiority over others. Engagements can be made with Miss McMahon
by mail or telegraph.

We desire it to be understood that ladies will not be expected to purchase
a corset after a fitting is made unless they so desire. "Her Corset" is not tho
cheapest but the best. "Her Corset" iu fit, wear and comfort is unsurpassed.
It is worn by well dressed women, endorsed by physicians and modistes.
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THE COUNTY

mm Bank

and Trust Go,

428 Avj,, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Paya Interests on savings deposit.
Acts as Trustee. Administrator. Uuardlan.

L. A. WATEi President.
O. s. JO4NS0V. Vice I'reilJenL
A. It. CHKISTV. Cashier.

DIRECTOR5.
Win F. Mollstead. IsvereU Warren
Atijust Robinson, U. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelley. O. S. Joh.isjn.

L. A. Watrea.
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On and after November 1st, 1898, Columbia, Hartford and
Vedette Bicyles will be sold at the following reduced prices:

Columbia Chainless Bicycles 5onandde 51, $f5.00
Columbia Chain Wheels, models 57 and 58, - $50.00
Columbia Chain Wheels, model 49, 1899, improvements 40.00
Columbia Tandems, --- .- 75.00
Hartford Bicycles, patterns 19 and 20, - -

'
- 35.00

Vedette Bicycles, patterns 21 and 22, - $25.00 and 26.00

No other bicycles to compare In qunlity with the 1899 Columbias, Hart-ford- s
and Vedettes have ever before been offered at such low prices and we

challenge the world to produce bicycles equal in quality for the same money.

KELLUM & CONRAD,
2--- 3 Anenue.
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FALL FURNISHINGS.

And
This is the home-makin- g season. During

this time of designing and contriving our Up-
holstery furnishes much of interest
and value in the way of suggestion. Perhaps
you don't know we carry AUTISTIC ODD

PIECES OF FURNITURE. A new line of Mahogany Rockers and odd
pieces in Reed Goods, are worthy of special note. &) qC onrl flrt
See our beautiful Rockers at Z.70 tlUU $ J.UU

The best value ever offered in Scranton. New arrivals in

Lace Curtains, Carpets,

Furniture Wall Paper.

&
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

wanted:

Department

iiffiismWinia

Extraordinary.

Carpets,
Upholstery

Furniture.

Coverings,

WILLIAMS TlcANULTY,
129 WYOMING

Coats
Redyed Made Over.

Mi li
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our work special desigus ot collar-- P
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.:i.:..Styles piaw.
your fur

from stock furs
that keep sura

r.1frnf work
nrinpci ordftrs rpppive nromnt

Maurice D. Breschel, Prop'r
KRESSLER, Manager, Form;r.y

326 Lao'iav3nna Avj., Scnnloi, Door Crane,,

ipmnHrlinrr coats into
te style. tailoring dressmaking

Scrap Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Metals, secon-

d-hand Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, anything

Lackawanna

In

AVENUE

Fur

made regular
furrier's order
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Come select gar-

ments
hand.

specialty.

A Just Received at

f GILLET TE BROS .

ai7 Washington Avenu..

A JOB LOT OF
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

A full line of Watches, Jewel- -

S.
ery, Musical instruments

and Sporting Goods
always on hand


